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No. 2008-130

AN ACT
SB 763

Amending the act of December 31, 1965 (P.L.1257, No.511), entitled “An act
empoweringcities of the secondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof the first class,townshipsof thesecond
class,school districts of the secondclass,school districts of the third classand
schooldistricts ofthe fourth classincluding independentschool districts,to levy,
assess,collect or to provide for the levying,assessmentandcollection of certain
taxessubjectto maximum limitationsfor generalrevenuepurposes;authorizing
the establishmentof bureausand the appointmentand compensationof officers,
agenciesand employesto assessand collect such taxes; providing for joint
collectionof certaintaxes,prescribingcertaindefinitionsand otherprovisionsfor
taxesleviedandassessedupon earnedincome,providingfor annualauditsandfor
collection of delinquent taxes, and permitting and requiring penaltiesto be
imposed and enforced, including penalties for disclosure of confidential
information,providing an appealfrom the ordinanceor resolutionlevying such
taxesto the court of quartersessionsand to the SupremeCourt and Superior
Court,” further providingfor delegationof taxing powersand restrictions;further
providingfor the levying of themercantileor businessprivilege tax; transferring
the Optional Occupation Tax Elimination Act and further providing for
definitions, for earnedincome tax rate limits, for resolutionsand for binding
referendumsand providing for applicability of incometax on personalincome;
andrepealingthe Optional OccupationTax Elimination Act and provisionsof the
TaxpayerReliefAct.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections301.1 and311(2) of the act of December31, 1965
(P.L.1257,No.511),knownasTheLocalTax EnablingAct, amendedJuly2,
2008 (P.L.197,No.32),are amendedto read:

Section 301.1. Delegation of Taxing Powers and Restrictions
Thereon.—(a) The duly constitutedauthorities of the following political
subdivisions,cities of thesecondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of
the third class,boroughs,towns,townshipsof thefirst class,townshipsof the
secondclass,school districtsof the secondclass,schooldistrictsof thethird
class, and school districts of the fourth class, in all cases including
independentschool districts may, in their discretion, by ordinance or
resolution,for generalrevenuepurposes,levy, assessand collect or provide
for the levying, assessmentand collection of such taxes as they shall
determine on persons,transactions,occupations,privileges, subjects and
personalpropertywithin the limits of suchpolitical subdivisions,andupon
thetransferof realproperty,or of anyinterestin realproperty,situatewithin
the political subdivision levying andassessingthe tax, regardlessof where
the instrumentsmaking the transfersare made, executedor delivered or
wherethe actualsettlementson suchtransfertakeplace.The taxing authority
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may provide that the transfereeshall remain liable for any unpaid realty
transfertaxesimposedby virtue of this chapter.

(b) Eachlocal taxing authority may, by ordinanceor resolution,exempt
anypersonwhosetotal incomefrom all sourcesis less thantwelve thousand
dollars ($12,000) per annum from the per capita or similar head tax,
occupationtax or earnedincometax, or anyportionthereof,andmay adopt
regulationsfor theprocessingof claimsfor exemptions.

(c) (1) Eachpolitical subdivision levying the local servicestax shall
exemptthe following personsfrom thelocal servicestax:

(i) Any personwho hasservedin anywaror armedconflict in which the
United Stateswasengagedand is honorablydischargedor releasedunder
honorablecircumstancesfrom activeserviceif, asa resultof military service,
the personis blind, paraplegicor a double or quadrupleamputeeor hasa
service-connecteddisability declared by the United States Veterans’
Administrationor its successorto be a total onehundredpercentpermanent
disability.

(ii) Any personwho servesas a memberof a reservecomponentof the
armedforcesand iscalledto activedutyat anytimeduring thetaxableyear.

(2) For purposesof this subsection,“reservecomponentof the armed
forces” shall meanthe United StatesArmy Reserve,United StatesNavy
Reserve,United StatesMarine CorpsReserve,United StatesCoastGuard
Reserve,United StatesAir ForceReserve,the PennsylvaniaArmy National
Guardor thePennsylvaniaAir NationalGuard.

(d) Eachpolitical subdivision levying the local servicestax at a rate
exceedingten dollars($10) shall, andeachpolitical subdivisionlevying the
local servicestax at a rateof tendollars ($10) or less may,by ordinanceor
resolution,exemptanypersonfrom the local servicestax whosetotal earned
incomeandnetprofits from all sourceswithin thepolitical subdivisionis less
than twelve thousanddollars ($12,000) for the calendaryear in which the
local servicestax is levied.

(e) (1) A personseekingto claim an exemptionfrom thelocal services
tax may annuallyfile an exemptioncertificatewith the political subdivision
levying the tax and with the person’semployeraffirming that the person
reasonablyexpectsto receiveearnedincomeandnetprofits from all sources
within the political subdivision of less than twelve thousand dollars
($12,000)in thecalendaryearfor which theexemptioncertificateis filed. In
the eventthepolitical subdivisionutilizesa tax collectionofficer pursuantto
section 10 of this act, the political subdivisionshall provide a copy of the
exemptioncertificate to that officer. The exemptioncertificateshall have
attachedto it a copy of all theemploye‘s last pay stubsor W-2 forms from
employmentwithin thepolitical subdivisionfor the year prior to the fiscal
year for which the employe is requestingto be exemptedfrom the local
servicestax. Upon receipt of the exemptioncertificateanduntil otherwise
instructedby thepolitical subdivisionlevying thetax or exceptasrequiredby
clause(2), theemployershallnotwithhold thetax from thepersonduring the
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calendaryearor the remainderof the calendaryear for which the exemption
certificate applies. Employers shall ensure that the exemptioncertificate
forms are readily availableto employesat all times andshall furnish each
new employe with a form at the time of hiring. The Department of
CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshalldevelopandmakeavailableto
political subdivisionsandemployersuniform exemptioncertificates~required
by this clause.

(2) With respectto a personwho claimed an exemptionfor a given
calendaryearfromthelocal servicestax,uponnotification to anemployerby
thepersonor by thepolitical subdivisionthat the personhasreceivedearned
incomeandnetprofits from all sourceswithin thatpolitical subdivision-equal
to or in excessof twelvethousanddollars ($12,000)in that calendaryearor
that the personis otherwiseineligible for the tax exemptionfor that calendar
year,or upon an employer’spaymentto the personof earnedincomewithin
that political subdivision in an amount equal to or in excessof twelve
thousanddollars($12,000)in that calendaryear,anemployershall withhold
the local servicestax fromthe personunderclause(3).

(3) If a personwho claimedanexemptionfor a givencalendaryearfrom
the local servicestax becomessubjectto the tax for the calendaryear under
clause(2), the employershall withhold the tax for the remainderof that
calendaryear. The employershall withhold from the person,for the first
payroll periodafter receiptof the notificationunderclause(2), a lump sum
equalto the amountof tax that was not withheld from thepersondue to the
exemptionclaimedby the personunderthis subsection,plusthe per payroll
amount due for that first payroll period. The amount of tax withheld per
payroll period for theremainingpayroll periodsin thatcalendaryear shallbe
thesameamountwithheld for otheremployes.In the eventthe employment
of apersonsubjectto withholdingof the tax underthis clauseis subsequently
severedin that calendaryear,the personshall be liable for any outstanding
balanceof tax due, andthe political subdivisionlevying the tax maypursue
collectionunderthis act.

(4) Exceptas providedin clause(2), it is the intentof this subsectionthat
employersshall not be responsiblefor investigatingexemptioncertificates,
monitoring tax exemptioneligibility or exemptingany employefrom a local
servicestax.

(f) Suchlocal authoritiesshallnothaveauthorityby virtue of this act:
(1) To levy, assessandcollect orprovide for the levying, assessmentand

collectionof any tax on thetransferof realpropertywhenthe transferis by
will or mortgageor the intestatelaws of this Commonwealthor on a transfer
by the ownerof previouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesto a builderof new
residentialpremiseswhen suchpreviouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesis
takenin tradeby suchbuilder aspart of the considerationfrom thepurchaser
of a new previouslyunoccupiedsingle family residentialpremisesor on a
transferbetweencorporationsoperatinghousingprojects pursuantto the
housingandredevelopmentassistancelaw andtheshareholdersthereof,or on
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a transferbetweennonprofit industrialdevelopmentagenciesand industrial
corporationspurchasingfrom them, or on transfer to or from nonprofit
industrialdevelopmentagencies,or on a transferbetweenhusbandandwife,
or on a transferbetweenpersonswho werepreviouslyhusbandandwife but
who havesincebeendivorced;providedsuchtransferis madewithin three
monthsof thedateof thegrantingof thefmal decreein divorce,or thedecree
of equitable distribution of marital property, whicheveris later, and the
propertyor interest therein, subject to suchtransfer, was acquiredby the
husbandandwife, or husbandor wife, priorto the grantingof the final decree
in divorce,or on a transferbetweenparentandchild or the spouseof sucha
child, or betweenparentandtrusteefor thebenefitof a child or the spouseof
such child, or on a transferbetweena grandparentand grandchildor the
spouseof such grandchild,or on a transferbetweenbrotherand sisteror
brotherandbrotheror sisterandsisteror thespouseof suchbmtheror-sister,
or on a transfer to a conservancywhich possessesa tax-exempt status
pursuantto section501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCode,andwhich hasas
its primarypurposethe preservationof land for historic,recreational,scenic,
agricultural or open spaceopportunities,by and betweena principal and
strawparty for the purposeof placinga mortgageor groundrent upon the
premises,or on a correctionaldeedwithoutconsideration,or on a transferto
the United States,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to any of their
instrumentalities,agenciesor political subdivisions,by gift, dedicationor
deedin lieu of condemnation,or deedof confirmationin connectionwith
condemnationproceedings,or reconveyanceby the condemningbodyof the
propertycondemnedto the owner of record at the time of condemnation
which reconveyancemay include property line adjustmentsprovided said
reconveyanceis made within one year from the date of condemnation~,
leases,J;or leasesor leasetransactions;or on a conveyanceto a trustee
undera recordedtrust agreementfor the expresspurposeof holding title in
trust as securityfor a debt contractedat the time of the conveyanceunder
which the trustee is not the lender and requiring the trustee to make
reconveyanceto the grantor-borrowerupon the repaymentof the debt,or a
transferwithin a family from a sole proprietor family memberto a family
farmcorporation,or in anysheriffsaleinstitutedby amortgageein which the
purchaserof saidsheriff saleis the mortgageewho institutedsaidsale, or on
a privilege, transaction,subject,occupationor personalpropertywhich is
now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax or licensefee;

(2) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the gross receiptsfrom utility
service of any personor companywhoseratesand services are fixed and
regulatedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor on any public
utility servicesrenderedby any suchpersonor companyor on anyprivilege
or transactioninvolving therenderingofanysuchpublic utility service~

(3) Excepton salesof admissionto placesof amusement,other thanon
salesofadmissionto professionalbaseballeventsin a city ofthe third class
with a populationof not less than onehundredsix thousandand not more
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than one hundredseven thousandbasedon the 2000 Federal decennial
census,or on salesor other transfersof title or possessionof property, to
levy, assessor collect a tax on the privilege of employing such tangible
propertyas is now or doeshereafterbecomesubjectto a Statetax; and for
the purposesof this clause,realpropertyrentedfor campingpurposesshall
notbeconsidereda placeofamusement;

(4) To levy, assessandcollecta tax on goodsandarticlesmanufactured
in suchpolitical subdivisionor on the by-productsof manufacture,or on
minerals, timber, natural resourcesand farm productsproduced in such
political subdivision or on thepreparationor processingthereoffor useor
market, or on any privilege, act or transactionrelated to the businessof
manufacturing,the production,preparationor processingof minerals,timber
andnaturalresources,or farmproducts,by manufacturers,by producersand
by farmers with respectto the goods, articlesand products of their own
manufacture,productionor growth, or on any privilege, act or transaction
relating to the businessof processingby-productsof manufacture,or on the
transportation,loading, unloading or dumping or storageof such goods,
articles, productsor by-products;except that local authorities may levy,
assessandcollect a local servicestax andtaxeson theoccupation,per capita
and earnedincome or net profits of naturalpersonsengagedin the above
activitieswhetherdoing businessas individualproprietorshipor as members
ofpartnershipsor otherassociations;

(5) To levy, assessor collect a tax on salaries,wages, commissions,
compensation and earned income of nonresidents of the political
subdivisions:Provided,That this limitation (5) shall apply only to school
districtsof thesecond,third andfourth classes;

(6) To levy, assessor collect a tax on personalpropertysubject to
taxationby countiesor on personalpropertyownedby persons,associations
and corporationsspecifically exemptedby law from taxation under the
countypersonalpropertytax law: Provided,Thatthis limitation (6) shallnot
apply to cities of the secondclass;

(7) To levy, assessor collect a tax on membershipin or membership
dues, fees or assessmentof charitable,religious, beneficial or nonprofit
organizationsincludingbut not limited to sportsmens,recreational,golf and
tennisclubs,girl andboy scouttroopsandcouncils;

(8) To levy, assessor collect any tax on a mobilehomeor housetrailer
subject to a real propertytax unless the sametax is levied, assessedand
collectedonotherrealpropertyin thepolitical subdivision.

(9) To levy, assessor collectany tax on individuals for the privilege of
engagingin an occupationexcept that sucha tax, to be known as the local
services tax, may be levied, assessedand collected only by the political
subdivisionofthetaxpayer’splaceof employment.Thefollowing apply:

(i) If a local servicestax is levied at a combinedrate exceedingten
dollars ($10) in a calendaryear, a personsubjectto the local servicestax
shall beassesseda pro ratashareof thetax for eachpayroll periodin which
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the person is engagingin an occupation.The pro rata share of the tax
assessedon the personfor a payroll period shall bedeterminedby dividing
thecombinedrateof the local servicestax levied for thecalendaryearby the
numberof payroll periodsestablishedby the employer for the calendar year.
For purposesof detenniing the pro rata share,an employer shall round
downtheamountof the tax collectedeachpayroll period to thenearestone-
hundredthof a dollar. Collectionof the local servicestax levied underthis
subclauseshall bemadeon a payroll periodbasisfor eachpayroll periodin
which the person is engaging in an occupation,except as provided in
subclause(v).

(ii) If a schooldistrict leviedanemergencyandmunicipal servicestax on
the effectivedateof this subclause,the school district maycontinueto levy
thelocal servicestax in the sameamountthe schooldistrict collectedon the
effectivedateof this subclause.However, if a municipality locatedin whole
or in partwithin theschooldistrict subsequentlyleviesthe local servicestax,
the school district may only collect five dollars ($5) on personsemployed
within themunicipalityeachcalendaryear.A schooldistrict thatdid not levy
an emergencyand municipal services tax on the effective date of this
subclauseshall be prohibitedfrom levying the local servicestax. If a school
district and a municipality located in whole or in part within the school
districtbothlevya local servicestax at a combinedrateexceedingtendollars
($10),the schooldistrict’spro ratashareof the aggregatelocal servicestaxes
leviedon personsemployedwithin themunicipality shallbe collectedby the
municipality or its tax officer basedon payroll periodsas provided under
subclause(i) and shall be paid to the school district on a quarterlybasis
within sixty daysof receiptby themunicipalityor its tax officer.

(iii) Exceptasprovidedin subclause(ii), no personshallbesubjectto the
paymentof the local servicestax by more than one political subdivision
duringeachpayroll periodasestablishedby subclause(iv).

(iv) With respect to a personsubject to the local services tax at a
combinedrate exceedingten dollars ($10), the situsof the tax shall be the
placeof employmenton the first day the personbecomessubjectto the tax
during eachpayroll period. With respectto a personsubject to the local
servicestax at a combinedrateof notmorethantendollars($10), thesitusof
the tax shallbe theplaceof employmentdeterminedasof thedaytheperson
first becomessubject to the tax during the calendaryear. In the eventa
person is engaged in more than one occupation, that is, concurrent
employment,or an occupationwhich requiresthe personworking in more
thanonepolitical subdivisionduringa payroll period, thepriority of claim to
collectthe local servicestax shallbein thefollowing order:first, thepolitical
subdivision in which a personmaintainstheperson’sprincipal office or is
principally employed;second,the political subdivision in which the person
residesandworks,if the tax is leviedby that political subdivision;andthird,
the political subdivisionin which a personis employedandwhich imposes
thetax nearestin milesto theperson’shome.
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(v) In the caseof concurrentemployment,anemployershallrefrainfrom
withholding the local services tax if the employeprovides a recent pay
statementfrom a principal employerthat includesthe nameof theemployer,
the length of the payroll period and the amount of the local services tax
withheld anda statementfrom theemployethat thepaystatementis from the
employe’sprincipalemployerandtheemployewill notify otheremployersof
a change in principal place of employment within two weeks of its
occurrence.The Departmentof Community and Economic Development
shall developa uniform employestatementform.

(vi) The local servicestax shall be no morethan fifty-two dollars($52)
on eachpersonfor eachcalendaryear,irrespectiveof thenumberofpolitical
subdivisionswithin whicha personmaybeemployed.A political subdivision
shall providea taxpayerareceiptof paymentuponrequestbythe~taxpayer.

(vii) Political subdivisionsshall adoptregulationsfor the processingof
refund claims for overpaidlocal servicestaxesfor any calendaryear. The
regulationsshallbeconsistentwith 53 Pa.C.S.§~8425 (relatingto refundsof
overpayments)and8426(relatingto intereston overpayment).Refundsmade
within seventy-fivedaysof arefundrequestor seventy-fivedaysafterthe last
daythe employeris requiredto remitthe local servicestax for the lastquarter
of thecalendaryearundersection312 of this act,whicheveris later, shallnot
be subjectto interestimposedunder53 Pa.C.S.§ 8426.Political subdivisions
shall only provide refunds for amountsoverpaid in a calendaryear that
exceedonedollar ($1).

(viii) The Departmentof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentshall
provide suggested forms and technical assistance to facilitate the
administrationof the local servicestax forpolitical subdivisionsandreduce
the burdenof implementation,accountingandcompliancefor employersand
taxpayers.

(ix) For purposesof this clause, “combined rate” shall mean the
aggregateannualrateof the local servicestax leviedby a schooldistrict and
a municipalitylocatedin wholeor in partwithin the schooldistrict.

(10) To levy, assessor collect a tax on admissionsto motion picture
theatres:Provided,That this limitation (10) shall not apply to cities of the
secondclass.

(11) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the construction of or
improvementto residentialdwellingsor uponthe applicationfor or issuance
of permits for the constructionof or improvementsto residentialdwellings. -

(12) To levy, assessandcollect a mercantileor businessprivilege tax on
grossreceiptsor partthereofwhich are: (i) discountsallowedto purchasers
as cashdiscountsfor promptpaymentof their bills; (ii) chargesadvancedby
a seller for freight, delivery or other transportationfor the purchaserin
accordancewith thetermsof a contractof sale; (iii) receiveduponthesaleof
anarticleof personalpropertywhichwasacquiredby the selleras a trade-in
to the extentthat the gross receiptsin the sale of the article takenin trade
doesnot exceedthe amountof trade-inallowancemadein acquiring such
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article; (iv) refunds,creditsor allowancesgivento a purchaseron accountof
defects in goodssold or merchandisereturned; (v) Pennsylvaniasales tax;
(vi) basedon the value of exchangesor transfersbetweenone seller and
anothersellerwho transferspropertywith theunderstandingthat propertyof
anidenticaldescriptionwill bereturnedat a subsequentdate;however,when
sellersengagedin similar lines of businessexchangepropertyandone of
them makespaymentto the other in additionto the propertyexchanged,the
additionalpaymentreceivedmay be included in the gross receiptsof the
sellerreceivingsuchadditional cashpayments;(vii) of sellersfrom salesto
other sellers in the same line where the seller transfers the title or possession
at the same price for which the seller acquired the merchandise; or (viii)
transfersbetweenone department,branch or division of a corporationor
otherbusinessentityof goods,waresandmerchandiseto anotherdepartment,
branchor division of the samecorporationor businessentity andwhich are
recordedon thebooksto reflectsuchinterdepartmentaltransactions.

(13) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on
membership,membershipdues,feesor assessments,donations,contributions
or monetarychargesof anycharacterwhatsoeverpaidby the generalpublic,
or a limited or selectednumberthereof, for suchpersonsto enterinto any
place, indoors or outdoors, to engagein any activities, the predominant
purpose or nature of which is exercise, fitness, health maintenance,
improvement or rehabilitation, health or nutrition education, or weight
control.

(14) Except by cities of the second class, to levy, assess or collect a tax
on payroll amountsgeneratedasa resultofbusinessactivity.

(15) Exceptby cities of the secondclassin which a sportsstadiumor
arenathat has receivedpublic funds in connectionwith its constructionor
maintenanceis located, to levy, assessandcollect a publicly fundedfacility
usagefeeuponthosenonresidentindividualswho usesuchfacility to engage
in anathleticeventor otherwiserendera performancefor which theyreceive
remuneration.

(16) To levy, assessor collect an amusementor admissionstax on the
chargeimposeduponapatronfor thesaleof admissionto or for theprivilege
of admissionto a bowling alley or bowling laneto engagein oneor more
gamesofbowling.

Section 311. Limitations on Ratesof SpecificTaxes.—Notaxeslevied
under the provisions of this chapter shall be levied by any political
subdivisionon the following subjectsexceedingthe ratesspecified in this
section:

(2) On eachdollar of the whole volume of businesstransactedby
wholesale dealers in goods, wares and merchandise,one mill, by retail
dealersin goods,waresandmerchandiseandby proprietorsof restaurantsor
otherplaceswherefood, drinkandrefreshmentsareserved,oneandone-half
mills; exceptin cities of the secondclass,whereratesshall not exceedone
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mill on wholesaledealersandtwo mills on retail dealersandproprietors.No
such tax shall be levied on the dollar volume of businesstransactedby
wholesaleand retail dealersderived from the resaleof goods,wares and
merchandise,takenby any dealeras a trade-in or as part paymentfor other
goods, waresand merchandise,except to the extent that the resaleprice
exceedsthe trade-in allowance. When a political subdivision which
currently levies,assessesor collectsa mercantileor businessprivilege tax
on gross receipts under section 533 of the act of December13, 1988
(P.L.1121,No.145),known as the “Local Tax Reform Act,” mergeswith
oneormorepolitical subdivisionstoform a newpolitical subdivisionon or
afterAugust1, 2008,the newpolitical subdivisionmaylevy thatmercantile
or businessprivilege tax, but not at a rate greaterthan the rate necessary
to generatethe same revenuesgeneratedin the lastfiscal year that the
mergingpolitical subdivisiongeneratedbefore the merger.If the merging
political subdivision had previously shared the rate of taxation with
anotherpolitical subdivision, the nonmergingpolitical subdivision which
hadsharedtherate is cappedatthe rateit waspreviously levying.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 4
OPTIONAL OCCUPATIONTAXELIMINATION

Section401. Scopeofchapter.
This chapterrelatesto optionaloccupationtax elimination.

Section402. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall have

the meanings given to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise: -

“Earned income tax.” A tax on earnedincome and netprofits levied
under this act or a tax on earnedincome andnetprofits leviedunder the
act ofJune27,2006 (1stSp.Sess.,P.L.1873,No.1),known asthe Taxpayer
ReliefAcL

“Election officials.” The countyboardofelectionsofa county.
“Governing body.” A city council, borough council, incorporatedtown

council, boardoftownship commissioners,boardoftownshipsupervisors,
a governing council of a home rule municipality or optional plan
municipality, a governingcouncil of any similar generalpurposeunit of
governmentwhich mayhereafterbecreatedby statuteor a boardofschool
directorsofa schooldistrict.

“Income tax.” An earnedincometax ora personalincometax imposed
underthis chapter.

“Occupation tax~” A tax based upon an assessedvaluation of a
particular trade, occupation or profession. The term includes a tax
imposedon a flat rate on all trades,occupationsorprofessions.The term
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does not include a tax upon personsemployedin a taxing district,
commonlyknown asan occupationalprivilege tax.

“Personal income tax.” A tax on income enumeratedunder section
303 of the act ofMarch 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform
Codeof1971,asdeterminedby theDepartmentofRevenue,subjectto any
correction or fraud, evasion or error as finally determined by the
Commonwealth and leviedpursuant to the act of June 27, 2006 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.1873,No.1),knownas the TaxpayerReliefAct.

“Political subdivision.” Anycity, borough,incorporatedtown, township
or schooldistrict.

“Taxpayer Relief Act.” The act of June 27, 2006 (1st Sp.Sess.,
P.L.1873,No.1), knownas the TaxpayerReliefAct.
Section403. Occupationtax replacementgenerally.

A political subdivision that leviesan occupation tax may replacethe
revenuesprovided by the occupation tax by increasing the rate of the
incometax asprovidedin this chapter.
Section404. Incometaxrate limits.

(a) Income tax rate limits.—For thefirst fiscal yearbeginning after
approval of the refrrendum under section 407, and each fiscal year
thereafter, the governing body of a political subdivision using the
proceduresauthorizedby this chapter shall be authorized to imposean
income tax at a rate not exceedingthe maximum income tax rate as
calculatedunder subsection(b) or (b.1).

(b) Calculation ofmaximum earnedincometax rate.—Themaximum
earnedincome tax rate shall be determinedby taking thesum ofthe rates
calculatedunderparagraphs(1) and (2) andlimited byparagraph (3):

(1) The rate of the earnedincometax that would haveresultedin
- the collection by thepolitical subdivisionof an amount equal to the

amountcollectedfrom the occupationtax~The calculation by a school
district under this paragraph shall be made using actual revenue
collectionsfor thefiscal year ending in 2002. The calculation by a
municipality under this paragraphshall be madeusing actual revenue
collectionsfor the calendaryearendingDecember31,2001.

(2) The rate at which the earned income tax was collectedby a
schooldistrictfor thefiscalyearendingin 2002or therate atwhich the
earnedincome taxwascollectedby a municipalityfor thecalendaryear
endingDecember31,2001.

(3) The tax rate determinedunderparagraphs(1) and (2) shall be
roundedoff to the nearestincrementoften hundredthsofonepercent.

The maximum rate of the earned income tax calculated under this
subsectionshall not be subject to the limits on the earned income tax
specifiedundersection311(3).

(b.1) Calculation of maximum income tax rate.—The maximum
income tax ratefor a schooldistrict that leviedan occupation lax for the
fiscalyearendingin 2009,or a municipality that leviedan occupationtax
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for the calendaryearendingDecember31, 2008,shall be determinedby
taking the sum of the ratescalculatedunderparagraphs (1) and (2) and
limited byparagraph (3):

(1) The rate of the income tax that would have resulted in the
collection by thepolitical subdivisionof an amountequalto theamount
collectedfrom the occupation tax. The calculation by a schooldistrict
under this paragraphshall bemadeusingactual revenuecallectionsfor
thefiscalyearendingin 2009. The calculation by a municipality under
this paragraph shall be madeusing actual revenuecollectionsfor the
calendaryearendingDecember31, 2008.

(2) The rate at which the income tax was collected by a school
districtfor thefiscalyearendingin 2009or therate atwhich an earned
incometax wascollectedby a municipalityfor the calendaryearending
December31,2008.

(3) The tax rate determinedunder paragraphs(1) and (2) shall be
roundedoff to thenearestincrementoften hundredthsofone percent.

The maximum rate of the income tax calculated under this subsection
shall not besubjectto thelimits on the earnedincometax specifiedunder
section311(3).

(c) Otherratesoftaxation.—Ifa municipality or schooldistrict, both of
which imposean earnedincometax on the sameindividual under this act
or the TaxpayerReliefAct andboth ofwhich are limitedto or haveagreed
upon a division ofthetax ratein accordancewith section311 or 304ofthe
TaxpayerReliefAct, and the municipality or schooldistrict receivesvoter
approvalunder section407andoptsto increasethe rate of incometax in
excessofthat limit or agreement,then the municipality or schooldistrict
which doesnot receivevoter approvalshall remain subjectto that limit or
agreement.
Section405. Occupationtaxprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—For thefirst fiscal yearbeginningafter approvalof
thereferendumrequiredundersection407andeachfiscalyearthereafter,
apolitical subdivisionisprohibitedfrom levying,assessingor collectingan
occupationtax.

(b) Occupation assessmenttax roll.—In a county where no political
subdivision levies the tax, the county shall not be required under the
provisionsofthis or anotherstatuteto maintain theoccupationassessment
taxroll.

(c) Applicabiity.—This sectionshall not apply to the collection of
delinquentoccupationtaxes.
Section406. Resolutionrequired.

The governingbodymayseekauthority to increasethe maximum limits
of the income tax by adopting a resolution to placea refrrendum on the
ballotpursuantto section407. The governingbodyshall transmita copyof
the resolution to the appropriateelection officials. Prior to approvingthe
resolution, thegoverningbodyshall:
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(1) Givepublic noticeof its intent to adoptthe resolution in the
mannerprovidedunder section306.

(2) Conductat leastonepublic hearing regarding eliminating the
occupationtax and increasingthemaximum rate ofthe incometax.

Section407. Binding referendum.
(a) Referendumto be held.—Apolitical subdivision may increasethe

maximum rate of the income tax only by obtaining the approvalof the
electorateof theaffectedpolitical subdivisionin apublicreferendumat the
generalor municipal electionprecedingthefiscalyearwhenthemaximum
rate ofthe incometax will be increased.The election officials shall causea
questionto beplacedon theballot atthefirstgeneralor munieipal-cleciion
occurring at least 90 days after their receiptof the resolution required
undersection406.

(b) Contentsof question.—Thereferendum question must state the
maximum rateofthe incometax calculatedunder section404andthat the
additional revenuegeneratedby an increasein the incometax will be used
to eliminate the occupation tax. The question shall be in clear language
that is readily understandableby a layperson. For the purpose of
illustration, a referendumquestionmaybeframedasfoiows

Do youfavor increasingthe rate of the (earnedorpersonal)income
tax to a maximum ofX%, with the requirementthat the increasebe
usedto eliminatetheoccupationtax?

(c) Vote.—If a majority of the electorsvoting on the question vote
“yes,” then the governing body shall be authorized to implement an
increaseintheincometaxpursuantto section404andshall berequired to
eliminatethe occupationtaxas requiredundersection405. If a majority of
the electorsvoting on the question vote “no,” the governingbody shall
have no authority to increase the rate of the income tax above the
maximum rate otherwiseprovidedby law.

(d) Voting proceedings.-.--Proceedingsunder this sectionshall be in
accordancewith the provisions of the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320),knownasthePennsylvaniaElection Code.
Section408. Applicability.

This chapter shall apply to political subdivisions which levy an
occupationtax on thedateofenactmentofthis section.
Section409. Applicability ofpersonalincometax.

Nothing in this chaptershall beconstruedto authorizea municipalityto
levy, assessor collecta personalincome tax. The authority to levy, assess
or collect a personalincome tax shall only apply to a schooldistrict in
which a boardofschooldirectors soughtto imposeapersonalincome tax
under section321(c) ofthe TaxpayerReliefActandthe referendumunder
section 331.2 or 332 of the Taxpayer ReliefAct is approvedby the
electorateunderthe TaxpayerReliefAct.

Section3. Repealsareasfollows:
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(1) The General Assembly declares that the repeals under paragraphs
(2) and (3) arenecessaryto effectuatetheprovisionsofthis act.

(2) The act of June22,2001 (P.L.374,No.24),knownastheOptional
OccupationTaxEliminationAct, is repealed.

(3) The lastsentenceof section303(1)of the actof June27,2006 (1st
Sp.Sess.,P.L.1873,No.1),knownastheTaxpayerReliefAct, is repealed.
Section 4. The amendmentof section 301.1(0(1)of the act shall not

apply to municipalitiesimposinga tax on leasesor leasetransactionspriorto
July 1, 2008.

Section5. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The15thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


